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DOME HOTEL 

Category 4* 
Location Kyrenia City Centre 
From Airport 43 km 
Bed Capacity 320 
Number of Rooms 160 
Website http://www.hoteldome.com 
General 
Information 

Reflects a 'Touch of Glass'...Comfort and splendour. Posed on the very 
edge of the Mediterranean, the quiet elegance of the Dome reflects its 
stately 70 year history. Winter, summer, spring or autumn  at the Dome 
individual guests really matter and will always be welcomed with a wide 
smile. Comfort and splendour is our aim. The well furnished lounge, with 
the pleasure of a winter fire and cosy intimate sitting areas lead to a 
spacious dining room. The Dome Bar, where new and old friends meet to 
enjoy a cocktail and watch the sun go down to the gentle lilt of the 
piano, completes the pleasure of the day. There are three swimming 
pools at the Hotel one is children`s shallow pool. Spacious sun decks 
with bar service cover much of the peninsula surrounded by the blue 
Mediterranean water. Just a short walk from the Dome Hotel you will 
discover what is possibly the most picturesque harbour in the 
Mediterranean, guarded by the crusader castle. Just to sample the 
atmosphere is a memory to be treasured. Add a visit to the old customs 
house cafe of the Dome Hotel, order a brandy sour and simply watch the 
world go by. Winter remains temperate offering visitors a warm winter 
sunshine welcome and typical Turkish Cypriot Hospitality. 

SIDETOUR Opinion We recommend this hotel due to an affordable 4 star hotel which is 
located in Kyrenia Harbour. Along with it's very friendly staff, this hotel 
offers you cosy and comfortable accommodation during your stay. 

 

 

 

 

 

Room Facilities Balcony, Mini-bar, Air conditioning, Bathroom/bath, Toilet, Bath 
Accessories, Complimentary Wi-Fi, Wake-up Call Service, Hair dryer, Flat 
LCD TV, Daily Room Cleaning, Safe Box, Tea-coffee Making Facilities 
(Upon Request),Telephone, Floor Carpets, Toiletries, Slippers,Linen bed,  

Indoor Facilities Bar, Sauna, Massage, Restaurant, Laundry, Dry Cleaning, Ironing 
Outdoor Facilities Babysitting Facilities, Bar, Car Parking, Outdoor Swimming Pool, 

Seaside, Restaurant, Wi-Fi 
Other Casino, Doctor, Live Music, Taxi Service, Valet Service, Free Parking 
 


